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lIPUR QUESTION
TO SUPREME COURT

Restraining Order Against Enforce-
ment Asked

BY FOREIGN SHIP LINES

Justice Brandies Will Have Supervis-
ion Over Matter in

This Case

Now York, Oct. 24.-An appeal
from the decision of Federal Judge
Hand denying the motion of twelve
foreign and American steamship com-
panies,.for a permanent injunction of
the enforcement o fthe Daugherty
bone dry 'ship ruling was filed today
by counsel for the CunaVd-Anchor,
French, International Mercantile Ma-
rine and International Navigation
Lines.
The appeal for issuance today of

a decree 'confirming Judge. Hand's
temporary stay, granted yesterday,
of seizure by federal enforcement
agents of liquor to be used for ships'
crews on the eastbound trip to Eu-
rope.

Asked to Issue Order
Washington, Oct. 24.-(By the

Associated Press.)-The Supreme
Court of the United States will be
asked to issue an order restraining
the government from enforcing the
prohibition laws against transpor-
tation - of liquor on .orcign ships
touching American ports and on
American ships outside of Ameri-
can coastal waters. Counsel for the
ship lines which- instituted the or-
iginal proceedings before Federal
Judge Hand in New York were in
Washington today preparing the
necessary papers for submittal to
Associate Justice Brandies. Being
assigned to the second circuit-in
which New York City is located Mr.
Brandeis would have supervision
over matters before Judge Hand's
court and a position for a super-
sedas order to hold up that court's
dismissal of the ship companies' in-
junction case would be filed with
him.

If granted, the supersedas order
would prevent interference with
normal operation of the fleet of the
appellants until the legal point at
issue had been decided by the Su-
preme Court.

Unless counsel for the shipping
companies can prevail upon Justice
Brandeis to issue the order, Federal
officers normally would be required
to proceed to enforce the statute as
soon as Judge Hand formally signs
the final order. Under precedents
justices of the Supreme Court are
not inclined to grant injunctionc
while the court is in session preferr-
ing that such requests shall be sub-
mitted to and acted upon by the court
itself. The court it now in recess and
will not again meet until November
12.

Administration officials indicated
today that, even in the absence of
a specific restraining order the gov-
ernment was not inclined to enforce
strictly the liquor ruling promulgated
by the Department of Justice so long
as its legality was before the courts.
Temporary regulations which would
be in effect pending a final decision
were laid before secretary Mellon to-
day but were withheld from publica-
tion until they have reviewed by At-
torney General Daugherty.

It was understood that enforcement
agents would be instructed in these
regulations that a certain latitude
was permissible both as regards- me-
dicinal alcoholic supplies and stocks
designed for "grog" for crews in
cases where such issuance was a leg-al requirement of their government or
a long established custom. Judge
Hand in dismissing the injunction pe-
tition announced that he would make
an exception covering liquor on board
ships for either of these purposes.

BRADHAM HOGS WIN AT
STATE FAIR THIS WEEK

H. H. Bradham, proprietor of the
Bradham Duroc Farm, has just re-
turned from the State Fair at Raleigh
where his hogs won many handsome
prizes and were most favorably com-
muentedl upon. A young- boar raised on
thid farm took three blueo ribbons and
was declared junior champion by the
.judges, defeating hogs from three
states for this honor.

This outcome indicates that North
Carolina is coming to the front in hograising and that Rocky Mount is play-
ing its part in the progress.--RockyMount Evening Telegram.
PLAN COUNTY ORGANIZATION

OF WINTHROP D)AUGHT'ERS~
The Winthrop girl, wvherever she is,

feels herself a part of the College.
She inherited a membership in the
institution when she enrolled as n
student and she retains this member-
ship throughout the years after leay-
Ing the campus. Whatever is of im-
portance to the College is of greatinterest to her.

Therp is no way to keep) in touch
4with the interests of the College save

through oi'ganization ,and in response
to an article in a recent issue of this
paper, several Winthrop graduates
and for-mcr studlents arc planning for
a get-together meeting of all thos<

Sliving in Clarendon County who hav4
attended the College (luring one of its
regular sessions. Miss Leila A. Rus-
sell, the executive secretarys of th<
Winthrop College Alumnae Associa-
tion, willI be present to bring a mes.
age from the olleg.
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DICKSON-HIGH WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Dickson and Mr. W. P. High
which took place on Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, October 19th, at the
Presbyterian Church in Manning, was
one of the prettiest of the season.
Two white arches entwined with

lacy fern and white chrysanthemumsformed the canopy for the bridal
party while mounds of lovely ferns
on either side and around the pipe
organ made a beautiful ground. This
was interspersed with huge white
baskets of lovely white chrysanthe-
mums and beautifully completed the
color scheme of green and white. The
entire floor was covered in white, dot-
ted here and there with ivy leaves.
'Mid this exquisite setting, Mrs. J. B.
Barker of Fairfax, beautifully rend-
ered Loves Response, Anthony, as a
prelude. Miss Leila Margaret Dick-
son of Chicora College then sweetly
song, "At Dawning" and "I Love You
Truly," in her soft soprano voice.
As the chords of Loiiergrin's Wed-

di:g Mr.rch sounded the four us.heis,
Oliver Land and Jno. G. Dinkins,Ellis Wells and Norwood DuRant en-
tered and stood on either side of the
bridal pathway of white. Then came
Miss Irene Plowden and Mr. P. G.
Sutton of Lake Wacamaw; Miss LynnDuRant and Mr. Charles Schulkin,Miss Virginia High of Whiteville, N.
C., and Mr. Warren Dickson.
The maids were beautifully gown-ed in pink taffeta with silver hats ePld

slippers. They carried white shep-erd's crooks, showered with small
white chrysanthemums, and with the
groomsmen and ushers formed a love-
y picture as they grouped themselves
beneath the snowy arches.
The dame of honor, Mrs. Warren

B. Dickson, mother of the bride came
next, wearing a handsome dress of
mid-night blue canton crepe, beaded
in black and steel cut beads, wvith hat
of black panne velvet andl carrying
an armful of white rosebuds. Then
came the maid of honor, Miss Carolyn
Plowden, wvho wore a beautiful dress
of black lace over copen blue satin,wvith hat to match and carrying an
armful of lovely pink Columbia roses.
Then came little Bobbie DuRant,
dlerssedl in white satin with the ring
on a silver tray.
The bride then entered with her

.father, Mr. W. B. Dickson. Theo love-
ly coat suit of Chestnut vek .ar, wvith
accessories to match, wvhich she wvore
enhanced her winsome beauty and
she carriedl a bouquet of brides roses
showered with white sweet pens. E ar
only ornament was a lovely pin, din
amethest surrounded with pearls,
given to her by her r ,ther and was
a family heirloom. 'The groom with
his best man, Mr. Walter Haslagen,
entered from a side door and met
the bride at the altar. The impressive
ring ceremony was performed by the
the Rev. J. B. McCord, pastor of the
bridef (luring wvhich "Nevin's Love
Song ' was softly played by Mrs.
Barker.

Immediately after the ceremony the
b~ridlal party quickly left the church
to the strains of Mcndlcssohn's Wed-
dling March.

Mr. andl Mrs. High left at once
for a short wedding trip and will be
at home in Whiteville, N. C., after
November first.

Mrs. High is a young woman of
charming. personality andl will be
missed by a host of friends. Mr.
fligh is a progressive young business
man of Whitevi lie, N. C. The many
handsome gifts of silver, cutglass and
hand painted china attested to the
popularity of the young couple.The out of town guests were: Mrs.
Lee Jones of Columbia, Mrs. Joseph,Schulkin of Whitevillo, N. C., Mr.
Chas. Schulkin of Wilmington, N. C.,
Mr. P. G. Sutton of L~ake Wacnmnw.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson after
spending several days in Baltimore,have returned home.

Mrs. B. B. Broadway and baby left
Saturday to join her husband who isteaching in Saluda, S. C.
The younger set gave a surpriseparty at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. P. Burgess Friday evening.Mr. Charles Pitts motored from
Asheville, N. C., to spend a few clayswith. his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Richbourg and
Cantey Richbourg are spending a few
(lays with Mrs. Joe Cantey.Mrs. W. C. Williams returned home
Friday after attending the funeral
services of her brother-in-law in
Camden.

Miss Myrtle Allan spent Sundaywith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Allan.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Broadwayreturned to their home Friday.Capt. and Mlrs. J. A. James, Misses
Mary Louise James, Hallie Carson,Elizabeth Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. McClary, Mrs. H. P. Mood, Misses
Vera McClary, Annie and Bessie
Mood, Mr. John Brailsford and family,Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Scarboroughand J. H. Scarborough, Messrs Ed
Briggs, Edward Brailsford, and Jack
James were among the numher who
motored to Florence Thursday to wit-
ness the Citadel.
The Christian Endeavor Society was

held at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening. Several talks, recita-
tions, and special music were enjoyedby all present.

W. J. Capers of Paxville, who was
convicted in the Recorder's Court
Saturday of transporting liquor, and
sentenced to sixty days on the chain-
gang or pay $150 fine, was released
Saturday afternoon upon the payment
of $100, the remainder of the fine be-
ing suspended during good behavior.
--Sumter' Item.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shaw, Miss
Georgia Sauls of Mayesville, Mr. andl
Mrs. Frank Rogers of Fair Bluff, N.
C., and a number of guests from var-
ious parts of the county.
On Tuesday evening befor'e the

wedding a lovely rece'ption was tend-
ered the bridal party by the parents
of the bride at her home. The re-
ception hall was prettily decorated
with r'ed dahlias and ferns and while
the living room, which was used as a
gift room, was beautiful in its autu-
nal decorations of yellowv and gold
cosmas. The (lining room was ex-
quisite in pink and white, where
covers were laid for twventy-six guests.
The bride's table was in white and the
five small tables surr'ounding it were
in pink.
The white cosnmas, crystal candela-

bra and white tapers at the br'ide
table, together with the pink candle-
holders and pink tapers of the others,
cast a soft glowv of beauty over the
entire scene. The center piece at
the bride's table was a mammoth
cake, icQ in white roses, upon whicl
stood a miniature bride and groom.
The place cards were beautifully hand
painted.
A -delicious salad course, consisting

of chicken salad, stuffed celery, sand-
wiches, olives andl saltines was serv-
ed, followed by coffee and fruit cake.
In cutting the bride's cake, the r'ing
fell to Miss Rose Er'vin; the dime to
Mrs. Barker andl the thimble to Mr.
Norwvood DuRant. There was great
merriment in placing a piece of cake
in the dainty hand paintedl dream
boxes.

Miss Leila Margaret Dickson and
Miss Carolyn Plowvden delighted the
guests with music andl at a late hour
they reluctantly took their depnarinre.
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LOCAL LADIES' AUXILIARY
RECEIYE HIGHEST PRAISE

The yearly report of the American
Legion Auxiliary of Manning has re-
ceived honorable mention and the
members of this unit are now heartily
co-operating with the work as plan-
ned by the State and National Com-
mittees to commemorate those who
made the supreme sacrifice, as well as

relief work among the disabled who
are living the war over in our
hospitals. There is a big field ahead.
The following letter has been receiv-ed by the Unit President from Mrs.
James Cathcart State President:

Columbia, S. C., Oct. 2, 1922.Dear Mrs. Geiger,
I received your letter with the copyof your last year's report. I think

this report is splendid and am sorry
you were not at Florence to make it.I am writing to urge you to send me
as soon as possible a good account of
the meeting your unit had last week,
so I can use it in our publicity column.
In our new constitution there is a
clause saying that the units must
have monthly meetings, and we want
to hell) the weaker units by lettingthem know what the strong links in
the chain are doing. I do hope each
unit will (1o some hospital work everymonth, I hope that they will co-
operate with The Red Cross in its
work for the ex-service men, and back
up every movement for good in the
community. To keep the faith we
must go forward and work for a bet-
ter citizenship. The National Ameri-
can Legion offers a prize every month
to the post doing the biggest piece of
constructive work. We have no moneyin our little organization, but we can
and must do something to make the
sacrifices made by thousands of our
men worth while. Out of the first
2,000,000 men dlraftedl in the armythmere were 200,000 who could not
read or write letters, could-not even be
written to the loved ones at home.
They could not even read The Word
of God. We have a big national com-
mittee on Americanism, one of the
objects of this committee is the eradi-
cation of illiteracy. Please appoint
a committee on Americanism in your
unit. Miss Will Lou Gray field arnt
for The South Carolina IlliteracyComnmisison is preparing a list of
practical wvays we can help the work
of this commission. I will senad youthis later. I am enclosing a beautiful
prayer for the disabled. Please readlthis at your next monthly meeting.

Cordially,
Annie Shaw Cathcart.

A Prayer For The Disabled
(By E. A. Blackman)

National Chaplain, The A mer-ican
Legion.
0' Thou God of Nations, and the

dlestines of men, Humbly we pray for
our sick and wounded comradles as
they hopelessly lie on hospital beds of
pain or aimlessly stagger about thestreets, fill them wve pray Thee, with
a saIcredl pride. Give them a satis-
;faction and a comfort, that is aboveiand beyond that given to other men.
Although they he disabled for~life,
allow nothing to discourage them or
give themi mental pain. Surroundtheam with a dlivine comfort, and a
kndness that thoughtless hunmanit<haniot instate and fill their heart's

svith a holy patriotismi andl joy that
will last them forever. Amen.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the He-
hrewv Congregation of Manning will
sell fancy work and cakes Thursdayaind Fridlay from 10 a. m. until 0 p.
m. in Jenkinson's 01(1 stand.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Thames, Jr.,and little son and Mrs. Phillips Ar-

rowsmith and children of Florence,spent Sunday with their parents .Mr.
and Mrs. P. B. Thames.

Dr. C. W. Barron and Mrs. N. G.
Gonzales of Columbia were called tothe bed side of their brother, Mr. S.
W. Barron Monday, who is ill at the
home of Judge John S. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nettles of Cam-
den, motored to Jordan, Summerton
and Manning last Thursday stopping

aver a short time with Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook here.

Mrs. J. W. Wideman entertained at
rook Friday night in honor of Miss
Phillips. Those present were: Misses
Carolyn Plowden, Georgie Sauls,Mary Broughton, Tora Bagnal,
Messrs. Charles Bradham Scott Bag-nal, J. G. Dinkins, Taylor Stukes,Whit Shaw, after the game a sweet
course was served.

Mr. S. Iseman had- a weak spell in
the store Saturday, fell and hurt his
leg. He got up, and when he started
home he fell again on the street. Aphysician was called, and he took Mr.
Iseman to a surgeon in Sumter, who
placed his leg in plaster paris, and
we are told he will -::ve te rema in in
bed about a month.

Mr. Ralph Newton, who holds a
responsible positio:n on the Atlanta
Journal, motored to Manning Fridayevening with his family. Mr. Newton
left Monday for his old home in Marl-
boro to spend a few days, while Mrs.
Newton and children will spend a
while at the home of Mrs. Newton's
mother, Mrs. S. J. Bowman.
Miss Alma Wililams, who has been

in charge of the Manning telegi aphoffice as operator for the past four
years, left this morning for Martins-
ville, Va., where she has been made
superintendent of the office there. This
is a promotion for Miss Williams, and
one well deserved. She is compet mtand accommodating to the patrons of
her office.--We hate to lose this younglady, br:t wish her every success in
her new field.

ALLIES REACH AN AGREEMENT

Paris, Oct. 24.--(By the Associat-
ed Press.)--A modification of Great
Britain's position regarding repara-tions, indicated by Sir John Brand-bury at a meeting of the reparationscommission this afternoon will make
it possible for the commissio nto leave
Paris for Berlin Sunday with a unani-
mous Allied agreement on what mens-
ures will be imposed on Germany's fi-
nancial administration for the pur-
pose of averting a total collapse of
that country's finances.
The unanimous decision to go toBerlin was taken after Sir Johnhad definitely made known that he

on behalf of Great Britain waswilling to vote to declare Germanyin voluntary default of her agree-ment, should she refuse to carry out
within a reasonable time requestsfor internal reforms which the
commission will make in Berlin.
This was a big surprise to the

reparations commission since it
was a decided concession to the
French viewpoint.

Heretofore the British repre-sentative had refused to declare
Germany in default under anyconditions and also had declined
to be a party to any move which
might be construed as interferingwith Germany's internal affairs.
The entire commission, includingRoland W. Boyden,, American umnof-

ficial representative and Co. Jamnes
A. Logan, Jr., acting in a similar
capacity wvith the guarantees cotn-
mission, will leave for Berlin Sun-
dlay evening to confer with Chan-
cellor Wirth and other German
cabinet members on the financial
crisis in Germany an'l the threamten-
cd total collapse of the mark.
The opinion of all members of

the com mission and the Americani
observers was that unless radlical
measures were taken to stop the
dIepreciation of the mark, the Al-
iemd powers wvould he faced with a
German financial cola pse.
Members of the body said the

qluestion of how much Germanycould pay wvithin the next twe
years, as well as that relating tc
dlelivery of merchandise, might be
settledl as a result of the Berlin

Reparations schemes will remair
in suspense until the Berlin inves-
tigation is completed although one
of the objects of the trip, it ik
stated, wvill be to impe'- furthem
financial restrictions upon Ger-
many.

Thei visit is also expected to havt
an important influence on the
'questioni of the proposed Brussels
conference on reparations and in-
ter- Allied debts.
The repairations comnmission in a

cornmmnicque described the trip as
''for the purpose of discussing with
the Ger-man government mieasu re.
wvhich the commission may judg<nedcessary to ensure 'the balancing
o ft he budget and effect the stabi-
liza tion of the mark.''

Washinugton, Oct. 24.--John D)
Tleidtmian and William B. Doughtre~s
have been certified by the civil servie<
commission as eligible for the post.
mastership of Sumter, as a result 01
the examination of August 22, last
Trhis is a first class office, payinj
$3,200 a yenr.

R[fUSES TO T[LL
Of MURDR SCEE

Widow Reported to have Witnessed
Killing

DOGS GUARD HTER HOME

Mott Issues Signed Statement Regard-
ing Hall-Mills Mystery

New Brunswick, N. J. Oct. 24.-By the Associated Press.)-DeputyAttorney General Wilbur A. Motttoday plunged into the investiga-tion of the Hall-Mills murder to whichhe was assigned yesterday by Attor-
ney General McCran.

Mr. Mott today conferred withCounty Prosecutors Beckman, of
Somerset, and Stricker, of Middle-
sex, learning what the county au-
thorities have done and learnedince the bodies of the Rev. Ed-ward Wheeler Rall and Mrs. Elea-
nor Rheinhardt Mills, were fcund
on September 1(6.

Mr. Mott issued n signed state-
ment saying he was greatly pleasedto find the county authorities al-
ready had accomplished so muchin their investigation.

lie refused to answer inquiriesabout the story thit Mrs. .Jane Gib-
son, a widowed farmer, had wit.
iessel the murders.

Etforts to interview Mrs. Gibsonfailed. She closed the doors of
her house and released big dogs,which declined to permit reportersto alight from their taxicabs.
While Mirs. Gibson was sail tohave witnessed the shooting, it was

said that she was unable, becauseof the darkness to identify the man
and woman who, she said, made upthe murder party. She gave the
a;mtorities, however, one good clue
to their identity.
After the minister and choir

singer had been slain she was
quoted as saying the man bent
over the prostrate figure-pre-sumably to cut Mrs. Mills' throat,-
and his accomplice cried out:
"Oh-" mentioning the Christian

name of the supposed slayer.Mrs. Jane Gibson, a widow, with
}ier son, conducts a (O-acre farm
On Hamilton road in a sparselysettled section several miles from
here.

Before harvest time her fields
were frequently entered:atasrrht
and robebd. Shortly before the
double murder she decided to end
this thievery. That night she layin wait. Nearby was thethered a
,saddled mule for the purpose of
pursuit.
The night of the murder she was

said to have told investigators she
was riding down De Brussy's lanethrough the Phillips farm when she
saw in a field the dii outlines of
two men and two men.
She became curious halter her

mule and watched. There was a mo-
ment of loud talking ,the sound of a
pistol shot, a streak of flhme and
one of the men fell, then a moment
later four more shots and another per-
son dropped.
The man and woman stood over

the slain couple, the story con-
tinues, and the name of the man
was spoken in horror by the wo-
man.

Mr's. Gibson then was said to
have become frightened and to
have turned her mule toward home.
LEAVE BABY GIRL

ON FRONT POlRCH

A nderson, Oct. 24.--Tucked se-
curely away in a drumm's trav-
eling case a two months old babyIgiirl, possessiong ai glorious pair ofbrown ey('s and a shock of ra venmbaoir' which c'auses a mothei's hear't
to surge wvith an ineffable joy and(
cont entment, last night as the' vil-
lage cui'few tolled the midnight
hour, ad~or'ned( the front porch of
Mr. JT. E. Martin, prominient farmer',
r'esidling at HTigh Point, somie six
mliles be'lowv Belton. TPhe hurried
swish of a womian's dlresr, t he rhyth--

i ipuWrring of a1 motor and the
proverbial stork which had assumedthe foi'm of a wonman weai'ing al No.
2 size shoe, (disapepared in the di-
i'ectionm of Belton, up the .-uburban
highwaiy, dlesei'ted( at such an hour
of the night,

lIn a1ddition to thle infant, the
drumm~liler's case contained many
pre'tty baby clothes and a gallonbott le of milk, obviously a sugges-
tion as to th( taistes of thel young..st('r.I Mr. and Mrs. Maritin were'(
roused'( by the noise of the auto-
mobile and( rushed to the front dooi'
in timn'to( see the ('ar dlisa ppear in
the( darkness. Mirs. Mart in was inot
in the l'ast er'turbhed by the on-
exp'cted'( visit of the 'youngster'u,
neither is she at a loss as to a
c'Ourso5'(f action. On ther'(contraiiry,she a ppear's gi'eatly delighted'( and
conte(ndls that from now on it wvillI
he lher' very own. Mr'. Mar'tini is aI
proi'neint farmer of A nder'sonu
County and was1 fom'rly ('hi('t of
police of Ilelton.

Washinigton, Oct. 24.--At tornieyGeneraDaghert y anoiuncedi('' to1-
day he wou0ild insist upon0 the House'
jutdiciar'y committeeI-u making an in-~
(jiry inito the( 'onuc~lit oif his or.
resolution whlich soughi Mr'. Da, ug:h-
orty's im01peachment101 . That A ttoi'ney
GenleralI adlded that. he had r-easonm
to believe cer'taiin that till in .es -

tigation would be instituted andl
pushed to c'omnlletion.


